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Problem of cooperation between teachers and parents who have children with special support needs: 
: How can teachers work for parents’ support needs? 
Motoko Miyake 
This study aimed to report the difficulty that teachers of kindergarten, primary school, and junior high school working with 
children with developmental disorders were faced to, to support parents, and teachers’ efforts and strategy to support the parents. 
The results showed that parents’ support needs which annoyed teachers were partially result from lack of agreement, among 
parents and teachers, about comprehension of children’s difficulty and goals and methods of education and support for children,
as well as insufficiency of efficacious support method. Over 80% of teachers felt difficulty from discrepancy between parents’ 
support needs and actual support which teachers can provide in the school. To reduce the discrepancy, teachers made effort to 
frequently exchange communication with parents, learn, with parents, about developmental disorders and skills to support 
children with developmental problems, make relationship among parents, increase their support skills and elicit cooperation 
from school staffs. 
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